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THE BROD -AXE.
Vol. 1. Chtariloieown. Prince Edwar Island, Tiesai, Marh 14, 1871. N o. 4.

nio paticular ties to Mr. qird. We do not
agrec with him either in religion or polities.
Ilndeed, we are opposed to himî7 on both ques-
tions; consequently no person will accuse u.s
of flattering hin ; at the saie- timne we wish
to do him impartial justice. As a politician, he

~has many faults, and on sone questions bis views,
TUESD.AT MORNiNG. MARCli-, 1871. in our opinion. are vntirelv too contracted. He

p)osesses none of the lasticity of conscience for
TRE LOCAL PRESS. which the Popes are s notoreious. and to this rea-

No. 3. son w-e attribute his want of success as a political
IN our previous notices of the local Press. we chief. If he could only divest himself of a certain

look occasion to give due proninence to the oldest rigidness of principle o'n religious points, be would
and ablest of the cditors who have. at different be far better calculated to succeed as a popular
periods. controlled the Eraniner and Islander. tribune. That he posssses nany of the qualifi-
This week we wiIll nake the Patrict. and its eations necessarv for a political leader. very few
staff, the subject of a few comments. That jour- who have lietemled to hin on the public platform
nal, as our readers are well aware. was born vili denv. He is gifted with ready powers of
of the Protestant, of unenviable notorietv. Th. speech. a loud and sonorous voice, and-in cases
latter sheet was established by a few ultra Pre-s- Iwhe-r.. le i- hard pushed - for * imee -w n
byterians, wvho thcught that the hest way to laugh which disaris hostile criticism .- et, he has
further their narrow views, was. by establishing a never succ'eeded as a politician. aînd to 'us the rea.
paper which would take high grounds on the re- son appear, plain. It is. we have alresdy sated,
ligious tenets which they professed to advocate. to be found in the fact* that he is too r'i-id and
"o surrender~ was-its motto. and certainlv the unhending in his religious principles. bovern-

ungentlemanly way in which it treated those who ments do not legislate for a single sect; neither
vere opposed to the peculiar ideas of its editors, shouild individuals imagine that their denomina-

as well as ils advocacy of religion itself, was not tion alone is entitled to ail the honors and emolu-
calculated to advance the meek and humble doc- ments in the gift of the State. The man who
trines of the Saviour of mankind. Certain Catho- aspires to political honors must adapt himself to
lics, however, wished to show what could be said the circumstances of the country in wvhieh he
on the other side of the question, and, as a matter strives to lead public opinion, otlerwise he need
of course, the 17ndicator was estabished. Then never expert ta suceel. We readily admit that
came a war between the two journalq. in which men of high moral principle could never, for the
neither party gained much honor. Personal abuse sake of power or office. degrade thenseives by
and recrimination were the order of the day. until making priises which they did not intend to
really sincere peole began to cry out against the fulfil,-that ther would scorni to e instruments
evil. Sensible men, on both sides. >ecaie dis- of deception or tn iisleal a people: but il unfor-
a-usted with the gtm personalities which taint-'tunately happens that such meii. rarel-. if ever,eour literary atmno.s-phere, and the two papers rise to ahe surface among poliicians. Menof"easv
were suddenly snuffed out of existence. Bnth virtu-" and lax principles.--men with brazen face's
,Q them terminatd an inglorions carcer. which n and lying 1on-ues, but with a certain plausibility

aperson would wish to see revived-the one hv of disposition 'and suavii-t of manners--hese are
chmngng itspatronynicinto the Herld-the othler generallv the individuain who succerd, while the

tò-th Patioj.realhl h<-t iolitician is~ left to chew in silence
k0fth'e -latter journal and its mana.-es we the >itter end n1 di:appoiinment. We are no
mne.nNtcsiak pretty freely. We are bxouînd hy-'admirer f th- lwliia! chieftains of niritish North
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America,-tleir virtues are not such as to cause us one, ve thinîk, will deny that thle individlual who
to sing their TeDcun. On the contrary, their want inspires the Patriot twice a week, is destitute of
of Ionor at times is such as to call forth the just intelligence or vigor. As a compiler of figures,
indignation of every honest man in their respective we beleve he lias no equal in the Colony. His
communities. We, in this Colony. are not without statistics on the trade, conmnerce and resources of
examuples to prove the truthi of tiiese stateîiants. the Island, iave been extensivelv :ind a pprovingly
IWhîo, at the present day, rule us? Arc tley quoted. Local as wecl1 as Coloiiaîl journals, ha>ve
uîmen who bv their antecedents proved themselves1 made use of tiemn, and even our statesmen when
to c flic emost truthful individuals in the world , on asttumping tour, have not considered it beneath
Certainiy not. They are men who " live by lies. them to use the ligures copilped by 3dr. Curric,
yet dare not boldly lie,"--politicians with <double in cnlforcing their argumîlents. As :m oiticial of
froIts,-oe for the people and another for the te l late go% .rnmnent, lis capacity h:as iever been
treasurv. We are well aware that political life questioned. On the contrary; Mis efiieney lias
hias a demnoralizing influence upons public uen ; leen acknuledged both by friends :mid cnemies.
that they cannot expect to rise in the State ui. That he lias his fiiult. like otier individuals, we
thybecomie as otiers of their class; that politi..freelv admit, but teiy are not of a sordid kind.
c:a :annbition lifests lte conlitry anld generates a ln 1pi-:ite life bis frieiids give Iim the claracter
feverishi restles'snevss and diLcontîîent tiat indih id- vf being generumîs and di:-iterested. and as a news-
unbulio take tu that linse of life generadlyaimt at the paIper writer, inxing up in party poulities, we know
acqw (uî of power or a shtare of the pitlic pluni- nonc w-ho has fewer enemies. Jideed, lie lias a
der, :d llt in order to accomplish: their end, jciliar knack of disarinmg even lie inost bitter
thîev hmui-st fliir and caress the crowd.-miust ;f those o whomîn; lie is opposed in polities. But
appeal stroiglv t its pansons and prcjudices.. it mnay lbe said that we are becoiniîîg the culogist
This it is ilat ca:ses su maîînv of our colonial of Mr. Currie. and that ve are stusdiouisly conceal-
politicians tu be withoutz prineÍ-ple in puîblie Jli ;« ing his f Well, perlaps so. but iuntil lie lias
:u:d<it :d-o explainsli rea.son whya dishonates- crred more grievousl tian heretofore; util he
Iy. treachîery. mnitecnd dozens of otiier lias taken tlie >ide of the opparessor a;inuîst the in-
charges of a simiiilar nature. are cinually dhstriou poor man ; until lie proi es iimixself to bc

-fa it-risfaru.-J .. if ~..jan. .rejigi-, .i~thoutt .spirit, and a parasite,-until thattime at
ous principh-s lie suc-l as to pre cnt. hii frot, lest, we can be allowed ti believe that our esti-
alling îintoî suchî errors a s: he be. .instead.mate of the assistant editor of the Pai-iot is correct.

of Laug denisounced and ridieted, le hei siould be' As these articles have gown i pon our hands;
thie subhjectz of praise. Wc may find auilt. with lte we will again have to defer our niotices of the re-
s:er bigotry of te old Puriats. but no person mnaininig of our living editors.
will qution itir hîonestr.. So we sav of Mr.
.- ird. We do niot aclnirc~his strong Csdvantsrat THE BANKRUPT COURT.

principles, uit wc canniot brinag ourselves to say I:ias our Bankrutpt Act proved a failure? The
that le is a dislonest or ant ex il-tindced man. 1fC<iuestion is one of great importance to lhe coi-

lie paosessed tih accomoautîing dispositions of muercial public, and, indeed to the general public.
some of his opjonents-if lie hooted confede- Some people hlave. not onfly deterineicd that it is
r.uion to-day and wvas its culogist to-mîîrrow-i a failuire, but loudly denounced it as a nuisance.
lie dentounccd as " political blackguards' last vear A great many Bankrupts, it is true, have tak-en

en% 111 ave ioiiilice thiar,-then, we pre- advantage of the bencfits it offered, but that fact,
.a e. \M.'aird wouldl be a sucsflpolitician, in itself, proves niothing. fThere is no doubt thiat

atl that to-day he would be higli up amton.g those there is a good deal of fraud perpetrated under
%% ho direct i alTairs of the ship of state. We the protection of the Court, but the sae inay I>e
have spoken only of 'ir. Laird's public life, and .said of ahnost every Bankrulpt Court in Christen-
here we think we may safely leavc hin. doi. Of thtose in this Island who have gone

We initenîdcd to say a few' words abomut %ir. Dis- throutgh the Court, we venture to say that GO per
nad Cuirrie. te assirtant editor ol the Jatrit. 1 cent at least were really " unfortunatc debtor,"
111, conneuCction wiit te Press eititle. him to our1 and desered pîrotection fromn the rapacity of their
an.,idMeration. Witl the exception. perhiaps of Mr. creditors. The Court is doing a good wrork in

W. Il. Pope, lie is longer emauployed on the localt mnanty ways, but we freely admit that thrce is a
Press than anv of those who tow writc for the great deal of evil and fraud imixcd up with the
naewspaprs. c beliece imi to le a more proli- ood. We believe in the iecessity of a proper
fie writer thai auv ol' ouir living editors. People Bhnkripît Court in every commercial community,
may disptîe as ta lis Ibili.:yv ait editr, but no and we therefore arc not prepared to join in ite



1hONVwl fil(-tu abolition of Ille oic wie.havc cstab- ceast no0 imputation uipon the present Commssîoner,
lishced in this Islanîd alier a biard struggle; but-we are who is botui ciicrgctic and pains-tak-ing, but we do
l)reparCd freely to aîmîcîd it, anîd ive think the ex- think that flie division and subdivisioli of jurisdic-
perience of the past threyears sulficut to deter- tion, now hcinggradually established i i tlds Island,
mine wblat tlic nature of those amendinents should will bc attended with evils of a veirv serious clia-

bie. Iti ad vtmtoiul rtb h ponents racter. -Buta fatal pncple 'vas ititroducedl hîro
of flic B:înkrupt Law, that nover, tunder any cir- our Bankrupt Law -%'h"en it was first passcd, aind
cuistarîces. are anv dividends p:iid to the creditors timat; was the payment of the Judge by .ta, instcad
ol. the Élats.Tis iglît, ta .1 rct et, bc of' by a llxed salary. WVe do not wish to throw
obvl:îted lw tlie. appoititiuxeit of .qu officia] assiguice, too inucli blaine uponi those whio wverc ixîstrumen-
who %voulà have no interest in b)eîig a party to tal, iu carrying the Bill through the Ilotuse, because
any fraud on the creditors. Umîder'the present ive know the opposition the)y had to encouinter,

sýystcni, flic 13.ankrnpàt gc'ts ativ nue lie pleiaçes ap- I nid the penuriousness of those wvho falscly imagine
pointedl as iiis :issuinc, and ilie appointînents arc tliey are bLýt representin- their constitutents by
ni-d, iii :1 zgreat. mlaniv inistancee, withouit ally re- opposing ail and every direct addition to the an-
caxrd benepi iir to solvencv or character. lilal expenditure. Buýt wce do sa%- crphatîcally,

fiîdedi ll ore tulai one instance. ii lappeneil, tinit it wvas a badl and an unFoiinld pinciple, aiti
ihat th i~re was, at. tixe very :thue of his apl- 1 li.ws worked iii this comuar- as in every other where
j>oiiitiiieiit,1 Iauiikriipt huniscif. and scckuîg relvitî ]as l)CCJ inrd *d.ýci orilv cvii, and thar.
froin flic Court. The official assignc -touild. of* -coitiiînîally.' lfuin:u nure is ici saine CvC*V-
course, liave chiarg-e of anîd bc rezlponsible for the 1 wvhere_ aud we say thiat it is mot fair to ftxe Juuigýe
iakriilpfs estate -and uffiects until t-be incetiag- of 1 Iiniiseif In let lis' psy depenci upozi bis decision,

cedlitors;, when auî assignic slîould lie cliosezi liv ani that it is grossly tinfatir to the creditors ani
txei, anmd of Couie ulîcy iould choosc onc iii breds iii thieir ininds jcalousy and distrust.

Nvlioi they conld have confidence. Then agatin.l We do hope that the pre-zent governient 'iiI
it is arg-ucd.L and wvith somne force too. thiat no fin nt be led by the violent clamnouor of a fcw inter-
should receivc a :filal discharge froin Ili: dchItsitested partis to reptaI tixe prceent Bankrup. Act,

iiiie-ss lie paid or sccureda the payîîîcîît of 1 Us., or ! but thiat, by %vise and inditious ir.endmenit.% they
stlt siii the pounci. 1 wiil seck to; iake it wblat it slouid be. a real blegs-

Thiis is a diflicuit and nxc-celquestioni. It Iing to, the cominuiiity. The anîce ntiesg
was discussed %vith great; 'warntlh for inany v cars jgest, woulcl prob:îbly iieccssitate the increase, to
in England, aud is iiow actually part of lic Baiik-- some esxtenit, of ilhe salaries of our Judgcs, but.
rapt Laws therc. Buat it lias- only been ai ehort J that %ve look lpon as absoiutely necessary whie-
finie in operation, and its resuits are- not; ver. suffir liber îhey itre ve.stecd with oFi«_juai juisicion -
cicnfly *apparent to eýnable any Coxîviuiîîgnarm- J der ic askrî Law or not. -
ment to bc bascd impon Illx.:Te geut -andî
ini fact; liowcver; i8 flic adoption *of the Prifici- - ON DIT thlat qome of the tavcrn-keepers are

ple co»>ipdiiiq flic paymnent, of a <lividend before aipractical Temxprance advocates. They believe in
lilai disehiarge is 7à en. For our. owià part we large profits, no 41haif " prices, ani narrow tumb-
believc that th(: Baîîkrluipt Laws of- ibis Colony jlers with botton.s an i thick.
shouldl be -tdiiiiiiistered liv tli. Supreme -Court,.,O; vii' fint the Ladies' Econoiiiicai Society

andtht it h .xxcgv o tar. cour.,lxuud lc hvesi~se in fne Governînent Ille adoption 0f
lBankriiîtcv %J:kgV c caîîînc-i. conctive ivhv iu.!tlîe iarrm«v g-uage -s crinolines' ]lave beexi dis-

,%Vmq tliouiit îîce.ýsîrv tu cstablih a uîew Couirt. Ipeused ~iî
aîdxpp>ointL a Coîîiso .espcia!lv in carrli 0.\ m- tinut .1 Company of inarrivd ladies have

onît ouur BurptyAet. .The Juigc of Ille Su-Ibeio~nzdt upyfi oennn ii
pivine Court are hy mua incaus ovtriiurde:îed( xvith isomiîd fortr~ ti :sralw Hîsbands, be
tvork,-i f-&ct. fis auxomuit. of %vork donc bv ilicimî id î.k
couxparud Nviii h nt Ipzrfortîucd :by in:Iî<c~ O\ mIT flint iii coîlscquence of Frida'v s calicle,
the mîeigiîborî1n- Prvncss vcry --iinall indccdl. - ôur<r îcft towi, c:u-iv -estvrday îîîornin-, wifiu
Vcesting- in iiei tlî efi Baîkrujrc~iîrsuioIWii 5 iitt115flrcid îJIalwyicpron

exercis-1cd bev Ille CoîînisinL thfe Ilizoiveitï

CoUl rt I ol d ue.f agrv e r fi c tilt:pubic - . V8 O s DbIT th;t. w lîrn the( g<)%vcriuuieIit acet in nA, n,liî uuezu.~s zî iow su: jîrevaielit 1ii %Iinlublic it l e<- .» o- i .
îîîinul, xmuîd %would tbhihte îrc:. ycîxof i
-tppcalling. 'w-lich i,- int ouuh cînx~s uîead cx-~ 1 tx:ît k-ii of court i.- that Nvht lui$et
Penisive, blit ztteuild heara de!avs. we îvi$lutl.' A h:yb cuain~ pxuv hîis debt.s
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Steam Navigation Conpany and the New Bruns-
wick Railway officials. Inistead of being at cross
purposes, they should strive to do everything in
their power to promote the public inîterest. Our
steamers connect very well at Pictou, and why
not at Shediac? Our Provincial neighbors vant
as mu ch of our trade as they can get, and we are
quite willing to send it over their railroads and
help to inake theim pay, but not if there are to be
hitches and obstructions iu the transit; of which,
passengers, last year, loudly conplained. W e think
this matter should be ventilated in the local press,
so as, if possible, to prevent a recurrence of a
grievance that ought iot to exist a single day.

CORR ESPONDENCE.

Correspondence addressed to the Editor of the To the Editor of THE BRo.\i-AXE:
BoAn-A xE, through the Post Office. vill receive Sir,-I an glad to sec you go in for the Railroad.

due attention. That's right, stick to that, old fellow, and there'll
Advertisemnents, of which a limited mmber only be some chance to make money. I like your ar-

will be received, addressed as above, with imoney gyments, barrin one or two things. You sa the
enclosed, will be inserted at the rate of 10s. per Railroad will cost £5000 sterling a mile. or
half-square for thrce months. you know there's no use frightnen the people-

that's not the way to carry the point. You should
OUR ISLAND STEAMERS. not say mucli about that just now. Let's have a

TiiFRE is every indication of an early Spring, few miles completed first, aid then we can calku-
and we hope when it cornes that our Steain Navi- late with more certainty. £5000 sterling per
g-tio Compan"y will he prepared with a Time mile! Why, after ail, 130 miles would only cost
Taible corresponding with that of the Shediac nine izundred and seventy-five thousand pounds
Railway. The want of proper connection between (i'm not quite sure how to write this sum in fiurs.)
the boats and the cars, last year, ias often Well, you know, we, I mean the people, that à~the
complained of, and the travelling public thereby farmers, would get the good of it. That would
put to much annoyance, inconvenience and ex- make stirring times, old fellow, and that's what we
pense. Where the blame rested we do not pre- want in sleepy holler. I am in for a girading con-
tend to know. We have heard it stated that it tiact to the notch of £300 (if I can get security.)
was not improbable the Island Governnent would, Brother Dick has a good billet in a provision store
this season, have to hire a special train to meet in Boston, and he promises to jine me as a sleeping
the companys steamers whenever they arrived at partner. You know what sleeping partners are,
Shediac. But we hope there will be no necessity I spose-you know they always do well in govern-
or their doing so. We can see no objection or ment Railway contracts. Dick will send me sup-
lifficulty in arranging a time table that will suit plies. Why he w-rites me, Mr. Broad-Axe, that's
ill parties. It is surely the interest of the people astonishing how cheap he can get supplies by
f Ntw Brunswick, as it is certainly their duty, to watching the Boston markets: - flour often $2 a
acilitate trade and travel between that province bbl., just a little mity, but nothing to hurt; mo-

and the Island. The Stean Navigation Company lasses, 10 cents a gall., only just a little thin and
used every effort, we believe, to accomnodate the sour, but none the worse; tea, 8 cents a pound,
pblici:. but there werc alwavs some objection raised only a little musty, but rale strong and will draw
h% the Railway authoritiä. The Dominion has as dark as porter; soap and sugarplums, nails and
tu iaintain the lEuropean and North Anierican igger.ed, sOder and soie leather, caster ile and

,and it is certain thoat the more trade is di- crockerv, pipes and peanuts, kerosene and crack-
ier:ed fromax that route, the more is thrown in the crs, brooms and butter knives and ail other like
warif the Boston steamers, of which J. S. Car- commodities just as cheap. Now you sec, giving
%Ji1, Esq., is the obliing and efficient aent employment to capital, gives capital to emplo3-
l'rjpr repre-entations to Ottawa ought to securement, so I could soon get up a shop, and a real

n-ud peration and assistance betwceen our 1good whbolesome stock for the navvies. Tie fact
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of it is, I nust make money out of the Colony. rect? The Bench consists at present of three
I began trade 17 years ago without a red cent, Judges. Are they all discourteous and uncivil to
and I can say that I have held my ground ever the Iar? I think not. On the contràry, I say,
since; and there's no fear of any honest man spek- without any hesitation, that nothing canî exceed
ulating now when he gets the chance-thanks to the courtesy and respect vith which the Chief
that admirable tribunal " the unfortunate debtors' Justice and Mr. Justice Hensley treat the Barris-
court," and the talented, enlightened and repected ters As .regards Judge Peters, I admit that lie
Judge, the honorable and worshipful Doctor docs not, pay that respeet to the Barristers which
Young, LL.D., P. G. W. P., M. Q. T. R., S. S. A., they are entitled to receive, and that, occasionally,
&c. &c. Yes, Mr. Editor, were it not for that noble he is very rude and uncivil. The instances refer-
institution, your humble servant, instead of freely red to by Q. C., to prove the want of indepen-.
attending al the Railway meetings and advocating dence in the Barristers, may be correctly stated as.
the people's cause by screeming for the Railway, to the facts, but I do not draw the saine deduc-
would be now diprived of bis liberty, and a life tions from theni that he does. Independenîce is a
valuable and useful to society wasting away within very good thing in itself, and a very necessary
the walls of a danp dingy and desolate prison. requisite for a lawyer, but Q. C. will remember,
But,- Mr. Broad-Axe, you must come out stronger that in court a Barrister bas more than his own
than you have donc yet, for the Railway; and in personal dignity, or even that of his profession, to
doing that, you mnust keep up their Honors James uphold. Hfis client's interests are in bis hands,
Pope, George Howlan, and Andrew McDonald. and it is bis duty to take care that those interests
These are the men I go in for. Keep them in are not in any way prejudiced by any nistake of
power (these three will do), and ve'll be sure to bis, or by his temper getting the better of his
have a Railway. If there's money to be made out judgment. Of course there mLust be somne limit,
of it, these are the men to do it; that is to say, and if the Judge should be, as Q. C. says he was,
for the country, for the farmers-of course I don't " insultingly rude" to any counsel, it would be
imiean that they will mnake money for themselves; that Counsel's duty to call him to account, and
oh! no!! - I would not wrong them by supposing make him apologize. Instances of this are not
so,-tbey are all honorable men, and have nothing unknown even in P. E. Island, I would inform
but the farmer's good at heart. Sleeping partners Q. C., and that in regard to.the.very Judge before
-I mean sleepy holler-would soon go.a:head, if whom he asseits the Bar " cringe" so meanly.
you back up those kind gentlemen; they al think However, I will admit there is some truth inQ.
the farmers will not keep their heads.above water Cs. letter. The Bar here are more dëfertis-
another year, if they have no better roads than and subservient to the Judges than is compatible
there. are now to convey their produce to market; with a pro, r sense of their own dignity and
and they. are so distressed about it, that they eau position and, as a. consequence, are treatcd with
talk of nothing .else.. Good fellows,.so .do, back less respect by the Bench than they would be
them up. . . if thev assumed a more independent tone. But,

Your friend . without making mnysef a panygerist of the pro-
PETER PICK-XE. fession to which I belong, I think I may fairly

Ch'town, Feb. 24, 1871. claim that the public have no right to complain
of the independence of the Bar, and I may further

To TE EDITOR OF Tas BRoD.AxE: fairly claim that no man, be ho rich or poor, bas
had justice dened hun through any lack of that

Sir,-Your correspondent "Q. C." complains of independence. If any such lack of independence
the - relations at present existing between the exists, the profession alone has suffered, and, as a
Bench and the Bar," of this Island, and deplores member of that profession, I would put the blame
alike the want of courtesy in the Judges and the on the right shoulders. If there lias been any
lack of independence in the Bar. It is a very rudeness or overbearing conduct oun the part of
easy thing to niake sweeping charges. It is some- any of the Judges, the seniors have received their
times more difficult to sustain them. Young fair share of it, and if Crown Law Officers and
Barristers, it appears, indulge in a great deal of Queen's Counsel choose to subnit tu such a state
"tall talk," after dinner, about their profession. of things, I think it is hardly fair to ask junior
That failing is not singular. It is common more Barristers to resist. In fact, their resistance wouldor less to mankind in general, and if Q. C. will be idle, unless thoy had the moral support of the
keep his ears open when he attends the next pub- leaders of the Bar. I admit, that in the other
lie dinner, he will probably note two-thirds of Provinces the standing of the Bar is su rior to
what he hears " bosh." But are bis charges cor- that of ours, but there are more causes thanor.e
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te accoulit for t1lut t suîwriority, andl I indulge in
Ille ]jolie fllat it xvilI siot long continue.

Youirs truly,
iiiarei tÇ, 1871 A LxwYi:î1.

ESSENCE Or- PARLIANENT.
(For the Iast two weeL-a.) -

Ili. 'Mr. llowElau d liotîhîng to Say :s~t te
interl'relce iwith) Mrhall'.S tide, betlle ioluglt
-%e oughlt to ]le civil to 40 millions of peophx.

Hli.. C.ailbeck - The iiisehievous re«tla-
lions of Last ye.r xweit foreed lspon thie govcr-
men2ut.

Iloti. Mi% h'te did'uit beicve i fluic st:u-v.-

Hotu. Mv»l. 1'Ope wVOIIl expriess 110 opillion on flue
ilhrc inule fiue.

liIon. MIr. Shwhliri helievd Ille Construction put
111o01 tlie treaty wvas arbîtr;uy aund foi-cecid
lie cui1rd ie filiiecî iere takein luuawau's.

lioun. 'Mr. blwasTe ad notice.'
Hou. M Pop)e-Thte Gloucester fishieriiieni wield

a poiwerful influence ait Wafhii<,oizf
Hou. Mr-. .1cEachicuu-Thie seizur's of 1853

payed the Nyay for flic old reciprocity treaty.
lion. A i3.vies did not believe ini dez-patchies

cuit in tuvo, like a sifle of Icathcr"
Hion. Mr-. Bacien-It %vas mean. t let tihe Yan-

lion. B. Davi-3- Twenty )-ears agè aind tver
since, thcy were among our best; custoners.

31r. MfëNeill - Harbo'r police interference- ivUla
our trade was lio protection of thse lisheries.

Nion. «;%I. IIEaiezie - Tt wsthse offly way te
brinjg thse freebooters te thieir ses-ses.

lion. Mr. Sinclair - Fisbing.- inside flt1isdrce
mil Ihe ws ose huig, .us re.;shippiing Jisia c. uglit

0illtffde of it, quite alnothieraf1ftir.
11011. '.%I. liBrkeus .votiul»vr l~iASl is birthl-

riglit in tiie 111.1ckerel.
1-Ion. Mi-r. Pope. osi udiectiou, i-us itz fiaior of

uCrIlltse~uie boiiiidari-..
Mr. Vb>inÛT i uiid 'Siztc- clauiiiietl iso5iiiiý-

uts(u ite msaine lenglie. wid inri-tviiihs of t1lsi
jp'njuIe of Ille Cololly welut <pposed tO hist ye.ti,

l-iait. 1). lsi uou't-deCoiisunaituder of tlie
l'Ni~exceeded lik; :suthloritv, but if tic. Allie-

i ou. v.i LMdi;she off, sdvdi C:ut belir for o

lo.Mr. Sîiinrhsir-It wasî t.ikiiuugan aundiw zd-
;~uutu'~ ~tufl uuubbIo dowil ";'- -lesldt'

~~e %Vz%-z

Hon. Mr. Duncant ap)proved of flic action of thie
laite government.

Hon. B. Davies repeated. his objections to garb-
ling the despatchies.

MI-r. ReiI1j-Tki abandon exery tluing îs not flic
Vayý te get reciprocity.

Mýr. 4éill-Our manaces %wilI arnoutt to not1hing.
Bion. Mr. Perry hoped thie Highl Commission

%vould not x»ake a. trcaty witliotit consuiltin- s.
THE C(»(TESTE1> }ELECTIONS

1INvesti<ratioii ended in siiike, and ai foi-tniglt's
expenditure of lime, unoney and a.

LEGISLATION.

'rthe nuonth's legislatioa consists of-
One little Bill of 12 Uines. One littie dIo. of 17 do.
Onue littie do. of live short sections about mort-

>aes. One litîle do. lunderway for eh'Iig the
tii-st of January te the li-st of Mardi. O1ne little
do. for transfèrring St Aindrev's 1property to St.

Dwistan; a.nd otu*-big Rauhway do. (straiigled in
Caucus.

ESSENCE 0IF CAUJCVS.
<IIeid in the Legîtve Co=cil Chamber, on Frîday, Wxrch 10,

1->atzick Mea, #entrj.)

No.3r Pope-Oentlenen, 1 arn Llad to sec
semaymemibers of both Houses here, sorne of

hoihave, in times past, differed -widely on pub-
lic questioLs. ' 1 amn sure you all have the good of
the country at heart-

Hon. fi. Digel.ecertainly. (Rear, fleur.)
Hon. mi-. Popo--The roads are very bad in tis

Island, and it g- 'loves xnyself and rny Coileagues to,
sec horses killed and caits broken hauin - produce
te market~ and so ive think it would lée better
to build a Railroad for thue farnuers.

lion. Mr-. Bcer-A Railrowd is a very good thing
if it dloes uot cost too inuch.

liIon. 'Mr. Yeo--How do flae Coverunent p)ro-
1)ose to rahie file ways and ineans ?

lion. Mr-. Bl-1efore -o bave lit asisweu- to
tlhat question, 1 would like te know if ativ iicmi-

ber., of tlic Exeutive belong te Ralwi 11ict
oexp a. share of the plunider.

Hou. Mr. Popeo-Tha-.t is ontsî(le talk, %vita wivlu
1%1c have uiothuig to do liere.

lion. 31r. Ilot au isu a reat sinder on tie
Liber-al pat.The country ou.ght to knon tliat
titis liere «Oerinau s lto holnest for thiat -sort

1-ot. Mvr. I1,xilandt< did sot wish le hear --trct
railons iut.roduvcd, for thecv ouly destroy theu

11.11-11011 of the 1iCeCtinu2
1 oti. A. A. ).lcDoiial-Lut zi- 11:uve p)C.ac, and

11' Ellt he to Geoirgýetowil.
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Mr. Richards remarked that the Speaker's
-question had not been answered.

Hon. Mr. Howlan-Well, we were thinking p
adding 3 per cent to the present adalorem, and
chargin all the free goods at the sane.rate.

Hen. r..Pope--And doubling the land tax.
Hon. Mr. Owen-And clapping 14 per cent., on

the exports. . ~
Hon. Mr. Stron«-Hod ! that will do.
Mi'. H. Beer -Thue )roposed increase would

anounit to a very large stum every year.
Dr. REobertsion-Then there are no returins at

all expected frosi the Road. I understood it was
to clear, at least, half the vearly interest.

lon. 31r. 1Havilanid-Let us have peace.
Hion. Mr. Po»e-And a dissolution.
Hon. Mr. McEachen was not afraid of his own

constituents.- -
lion. 'Mr. Iow-lan-It vas cowardice that mnade

some lion. members oppose a Railroad for the
od of the country.
Hon. Mr. Yeo.-The individual vlo has just

sat down 1-ad better look the Attorney Generat in
the face, and think of last session, before he ques-
tioned any gentleman's courage. (Hlear, hear.)

Hon. A. A. McDonald - Let us have peace;
there is no necessity to break up the party..

Mr. Richards-i ama afraid the country is asked
tfoundertake too mnuch at-once. The road shouMd
bu built in sections, as our means will adi~nt.

Mr-. Munro-Beginning,of curse,atGeor
. n. Mr. Pope-The Government arc opposed

to ihar plan, and the wants of the farmers are so
urýem ihat the work cannot be delayed.

Ion. 'Mr. Strong vould rather diget an iron
rail than go for the scheme oi taxation proposed
by the goverurnent. (Hear, hcar.)

Hon. Mr. Hiowlan-Ill quit polities and rejoin
my reeinent.

Hor. Mr. Breckn-Don't.
Mr. Lefurgy-Positively, gentlemen, you sp*ent

the whole day doing nothing-whcn -will you get
through the business at this rate.

Hon. Mr. Davies did not like to sce the govern-
ment so pressin on an important question that
was not before the country when thev were clected.
It looked bad, and tended to alarn the people.

Hon. Mr. Pope-Hush! there's Currie coning.
Is the sentry at his post?

Hon. Mr. Bell-George, you may as well drop
it, like a hot potato, for this session. It's more
up-hill work than Kelly's election.

(Adjourned in confusion.)

Ox mr that one of the best precautions against
fire, is the piling of ashes against wooden walls.
Vide Steam Engmne House, Grafton Street.

ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENTS.

ENQUIRER-We cannot say wlether any lee-
Per contracts liad been entered into by thefrienfds
-fo'the Goyernment before the Railway scheme

fizzled. Reports are probably exaggeratòd, but
there las niô do'bt been a good deal oflobbying
done. -
. P. O. Han, Esq., J:P.·Stands over until our
nîext issue. . $

-Vox POrU.-Your letter is certainly very
severe. We have no space for it to-day, and we
are not quite sure that ve ought to publish it at
all. Gross negligence on the part ot public oefficers
should be firt .reported to the governrment, and
faling satisfaction, thei the pres becoies a legi-
tinate tribunal wheremî to apply for rCdress. *We
shall probably write a geneal article on the Sehool
\'isitorship, aud bear your points in ind. We
cannot .agree with you, however, that £150 is a
"handsome salary' for the work to be done, and
the qualifications required for the office.

PoLL CLER.-You are right. The decisioi, in
Our judgmnenut, is an unwarranted - imputation
on the character of anl honest mnechaie, but
Parliamentary majorities do many things which
private indivîduals vould scorn to attempt. Par-
ty conscience is very elastie.

DEBTo.-To an honest man, a just debt is ne-
ve- où of date. Only rogues take advantage of
the six years' statute.

L:XIcoenAIrIFIt - In type, but crowded out.
W ill appear next issue.

. O TUARY.
Died, or fizzled out, at Township No. Il (for

the want of formation), after a iingerimg illness
f eighteen months, the Lot il Commissioners

Court, nuch regrtted by a fýw friends and rela-
tives. We deeplY ympatlize witl the Commis-
sioners in their sad bereavement Let it rip. [pd.]

W AN TE D
A LeanEn and three or four additionail Mem-

bers for 11er Majestys Opposition. Apply at this
Office.-March 12, 1871.

JOHN UNDERHAY,
Little River, Lot 56, Land Survoyor-Legal Advice
to Electors of the District, tis.

For Sale-Aristocratie Phtographs.

MARTIN MeINNIS,
iead of St. Peter's Bay-Tanner, Auctioneer, &c.

(Refcrence, P. W. Hynduman, Ch'town.)
Will pay the higlest price for Drying Pans, Cor

venticals and Sesspresses.
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W11M. ALLAN,

Bhip & Ornaomental carver
AND GILDER, KOUSE DECORATOR, &c.,

UPPER QUEEN STREET, i
Ch/arlottelokw, - - - - .. E. Island.

AU Orders will receive prompt attention, and will oe
executed in good style, and at reasonable rates.

N. B.-All kinds of Sign Painting and Gilding done with
neatness and despatch.

Im: WNTrr: HAmI>. ROWLANi's LOTION, MILK oF
RosEs and IOWLAN]S KALYDO.

maitchlss cosmeti4wes for softening and
beautifving the skin

RIE F RAICH IS SE U R ,
for dispensing a perfumed shower;

ASPERSER, and everv Perfune extant : nd
TRICHOSARON, and elvery desCiption of Brush,
cleap for cash, at .

W. R. WATSON'S.
Victoria Buildings, Quecun Street.

N. B.-Condition Powders and Scholedion for
the million.-For the pronunciation of Refrai-
ch.rf on rreaders are referred to Mr. Eckstadt,
or C. O. Winkler. the Gernan çharer at I)esBrisav's
corner.

Burke, Gilan & Co.,
Queen Street, Wholesale and Retail Dealers im

Chimney Tops,
Screw Nails, Powder, and Fish Hooks.

Archlbald kennedy,
Saiihnaker and Ship-Chandler, Lower Water Street.

In Store and for sale cheap,
'avass. Sand Glases and Blister steel.

GEORGE BRACE,
Boot aniloe Maker. Sydney Street.

N. B.-Seanthng. Boards. Shingles and Boots tor
the mil.ioni.

Mckinnon, Fraser & Co.,
hI-k.mniths and Carriage Builders.

.\alh yv WVagonîs. \elocipedes and Toy Shijps
îîmale to order.

If you wa.nt Love Drops, kisses or Pound Cake,
(zo Io the 'onfectionerv.

SAMUEL CROUCHER,
I loiel keeper-d aler in Wittles. Wine & WinMegar.

nercial l.Georgetown.

BUY YOU-UR

IIAT'$e CAP$ AUD EUIn$e
BOOTS AND SHOES,

At A. B. SiMTH'.
The Stock comprises all the LEADING andi most

FASHIONABLE styles of the day.
ifi Smith sells cheaper than any other Store in

Town.

WILLIAM WIGHTRAN,
Postmaster.

A <Ihoice assortment of HAKE constantly on hand,
Gent's Gloves, Liquors, &c. &c. &c.

Georgetown, P. E. Island.

BANIEL GORDON.
Ship owner. General Importer, wholesale and

retail dealer in Dry Goods, Hardware, Ship Chand-
lery, West India Produce, Groceries, and

Broad-Axes.
Georgetown, P. E. Island.

DONALD McLEOD,
E pper Great-George Street, Shoemaker & Farrier.

N. B.-Mowing Machines made to order; Grid-
irons repaired at shortest notice, and Topsies and
Wheelbarrows mounted with neatness and dispatch.

W. 0. POPE,
Attorniv at Law. - Office, Great-George Street

opposite 1). Currie's.

D. 0'. REDDIN,
Attorney and Barrister at Law, Dorchester Street,

Charlottetown.
N. B.-Money to lend.

A. G. MeDOUGALL,
ly)tiii-s Block, is selling striped Trowse-s, Coffee,

Shovels and Haszard's Brooms, cheap.

RENRY A. IAMIlE,
Bookseller and Stationer, and dealer in Musical

I nstruments.
IW Babies' Dolls, Life Policies and Chinese

Lanterns, wholesale and retail.

J. W. Faloener, Merehant TaNI,
Queen Street,

1Ready-nadc Clothing, Teimperace Tracts,. and
Shoe-Fly Neckties, cheap for cash.

No bunkum.

1


